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TO SETTLE STRIKE

Of Telephone and Telegraph

Co., Which Has Caused

Virtual Suspension of

Communication in 5 States

ORDER IS ADOPTED
BY THE SENA 1 c

Mr. Burleson Asked if He
-

Objects to State of Massa

chusetts Taking Over the

Strike Situation.

Boston, Apr; 1 IS. Oovexuor Cool-dg- e

today nked poituiaster General
Biirleson 'Avhether be objected io iuc
state taking over the oijcratiou or ine
telephone system during the disability
of thu government to furnish service
in New England. . .

The senate adopt V an order asK- -

ing i'reiu'nc iisou iui uuja v v

tury. Tumulty to convey upon wjn.
general manager of the New

England ..Telephone & Telegraph t,.,
authority to settle Hie strike oi , tele-
phone ' opera tor and electrical work
ers, which lias causeU suspension vir-
tually of telephone t'ommunicat Ion in
five of the mx Xcw England Ktaies.

CONDITIONS IN RUSSIA

Russian 7vlator Describes Hie tondl- -
(ions Existing ' Tliere.

(Corrcspondoncc Astxiat(Hl PreftK.)
. Vladivostok, March l.'i.A'Ilu'.ssian
aviator who deserted the Ked uuani

rmv in .Tanuarv and flew into the
lines of ?the All-Hussi- an forces haH de- -

conditions then prevailing
in soviet Russia to a. member of the
British Mission here as follows:

The soviet authority nad national-
ized all supplies iucliuling warm cloth-
ing which. wa,lK?ing furnished only to
the Ked army. Tho Bolshevik! were
currying on agitation In ; all countries
as Leniue's only hope for perpetuation
of the control and of Bolshevism. Len-in- e

and Trotzky were not in complete
accord. Trotzky ' wished ' to1 'restore
nmch 'of tlie old military 'regime in-

cluding saluting anl a measure o f
discipline.' Many i Russian .prisoners
returning from Germany had.jouied
the Iced army as their only cnance ro
live.

The nationalization of women, lie
said, was' untrue. Some churches had
been converted into theatres. Only the
"intenigeiitzia" went to church. There
were ijo private stores or shope; all
were uuderthe contjol;of tlie soviests
and purchasers had to' show cards au-
thorizing them to buy. Army officers
had no distinguishing uniform but
wore a star on the cap. .Officers of
the old trcgimewerei compelled to act
as. instructors in military schools, their
work being strictly watched, by "com-
missars": and their families held , as
hostages to guarantee satisfactory con-
duct. .

Power of the railway "commissars"
was-unlimited- Railways were badly
operated." Employees spent much time
holding meetings. There was no coal
and little wood. .Women drink all
sorts of substitutes for vodka. ?

.Moscow was well lighted bnt most
cities and- towns were inadequately
lighted. 7 ' . '

Bolsheviki never entered villages or
towns except in parties . because of
danger of attack, UPn them by petis-ant- s.

They had a very active secret
police organization. ,

In Moscow bread cost. 100 rubles a
pound. Two hundred rubles was an
average charge for cab fare.

The ieasHnts would only accept th
old 'issue of currency and would not
have Kercnsky or Kolchak bills.

RAINBOW DIVISION HAS
SAILED FOB HOME PORT

Units of tlie Division, Including 430
Men and Officers, Are Aboard Four
Warships.
Washington, April 17. More than

officers and men of the 42nd
(Rainbow) division were included in
troops announced by the war depart-
ment today as having sailed - from
Franc?;. The Rainbow division men are
aboard? four warships, tlie baltleship
Minnesota and South Carolina, due at
Newport News April sand the cruis-
ers North Carolina and Montana, due
at New York on the same day.

The nnits announced today-a- s hav-
ing sailed include the headquarters of
the 83rd infautry brigade.- - which 1

commanded by Itrig. ;en. Frank JL
Caldwell ; the 167th iufantry, which
was formerly the 4th Alabama infan-
try: the 151st machine gun battalion,
originally composed of three compan-
ies of tbe second Georgia infantry, and
the 117th signal battalion which, when
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COLOR AS HEALTH AID

Famous English Speciafist Ex- -

pounds New Theory, v

Claims Color. Scheme In Deoratin?
Will Wake People Healthisr

ti O and Hppir.

London. Kemp Prosser, tbe famous
English color specialist, has been con-

ducting some Interesting experiments
which he hopes the British govern-

ment will adopt for decorating hon?cs
during the reconstruction period- - He
maintains that the adoption of his
color Kchemca will mak the British
both healthier and happier.

Interviewed In his two "health
rooms," one with walls of fanlight
yellow and the celling'sky bine, with
bine net curtains at the windows, Mr.
Prosper declared that hLs purpose is

outdoors Inside.
l am doing away "with my ple-ure.s-,"

lie said. "Instead I am install-
ing these bowls of fruit, ns you see,

pedestals ngalpst. the background
the sunlight walls. These embroid-

ered cushions on the chairs aid In carr-

ying" out my purpose with their flower
designs."

Then the color specialist led the way
the other room, In which the dom-

inating color was apple-blosso- m pink.
This is the normal color," said Mr.

Prosser, "because I have found thai
ninety-nin- e people out of a hundred
are happiest In rooms of this shade."

x
CAT JUMPS OH KING'S BACK

Editors Tcld of Incident by Captain
Merriam, Who Dined With .

Royalty.

' Chicafl. A cat may not only look
at a king but may even jump on his
back and sink Its claws Into his shoul- -

ders if he be the kins of Italy. In
proof Capt. Charlcg E. Jlerriam, for
merly in ' charge of American propa
ganda In Italy, told Italian . editors
who tendered him a dinner recently
the story of the cat that ju'ed on
King Victor Emmanuel.

."The king was gracious enough to
invite me to dine with him and his
suite at his headquarters near PadUa,'
Captain Jlerriam said. "1 had a Ion
conversation with him before dinner
concerning m work in Italy. He
speaks excellent English . and asked
many questions. r
7 Later, while we were dining, I was
sitting at his right, a large Maltese cat

:the royal cat with a beautiful coat
of fur, suddenly leaped up on my lap.

quietly nudged him off my knee. To
my surprise he leaped up on, the! king's
back. ' 1 ' 1 v'". ' lV '

The king uttefed an exclamation.'
seized the cat and pulled him off. al
though he hung on for dear life. The
king laughed heartily. I said:

" 'Your majesty, this means either
very good or very bad luck for our
common cause,

"'It is very good luck for me, re
plied the king."

"DIP GETS $7,000 IN TUBE

Morris Bleender Loses Savings ' o
- ven Years in Subway in

7 w t New York.
m'

New York. While riding in th
Fourth avenue subway on his way up
town in Manhattan or in ant inter-boroug- h

train of the Seventh avenue
line, to which he changed at Cana
street, the pocket of Morris Bleendei
was picked of $7,000.

Bleender came on a Sea Beach train
from Brooklyn. He had In bis trousers
pocket four $LO0O bills and thirty $10C
bills, with which he Intended to buy
two motor trucks with which to start

'a business. He had been saving the
money for seven years.

' When he left the train, he felt hla
pocket and discovered the money was
gone. 7" .

$ Ml Perils Flyer; High

Altitude Kills Rodent g
4 : ;

$ ; London.--Eat- s can't live in
high altitudes,

Interesting as Indicating a dlf-'Acui- ty Iif not a danger in long
' distance, flying which will have

5 'to be, guarded against, is the
5 'a m t a.

V iory or an aaveniurous-rar- , xoia
on their arrival at Karachi by

5 Maj. Gen. Salmond and his
M party, who are flyiDg from s

Cairo to Australia by way of
M Persia and India. ' . O'- - .."; ."

Z The rat attracted bv the food .

V snrtnlies. Is believed to' hnv 5
? "boarded an airplane at . Chabar, V

9
& a previous stopping place. or V
W iearlier; "At all events,--dt was V

V

$ heard gnawing - after - leaving' v
V

A Chabar, and at Kaarchi the V
guard which pro?cfe8 the ma-tjchi- ne v

Vduring the night heard the V

v tab .uii 11UUIU5 wJ uituiiug. MJ.IS V
V rat, however, ; could not be ' lo V

cated or caught, i After leaving
V Karachi its activities went on.
A and as it was thought it might; V

gnawing suuae tuipuruiui pun Vof the . machine, it was decided
A tto Lsee if cold would have any
gi ;&tect on it activities. 4

--The machine was accordingly '4
Cytaken to . over i 10,000 ; feet, and

this was too much for a rat nuf-ture- d

in the balmy warmth of p
?r thePersian sulf , and frozen or V

V
numbed with cold, itYcould an 0ii parentlr hoia on no lanc-p- r lndtvWied-of- into space .' V

& . -- 7.'.'-s?7 x

SALONyU MELTIMi ,. , , ,
POT OF HUMANITY

iv
No Other City in the" World So Thor--

V oushly Cosmopolitan..;
( CVimpoudence of A ss:iat ed Press. )

Saloniki. March 'I...--H- ie .American
visitor' liud here ..an extraordinary
mixture of rsurs tougmn. llief and

'custom. Saloniki is literally a melt-

ing pot, of humanity. No. other city
.in iut niiiio, iinii'-- :

great Ain''rkii:i "u-kUtk- , U- o thor-oughl- v

cosmopolitan. Greeks,' Mon-

gols, Turks. Slav. Teuton,,, Italians
and EuroiHNiH mingle aiJ eacli.under-Ktandwth- e

language "f t Us 'other. The
market place a b.iler,of tonguen.
The lowliest street ! Idler peak ut
least four languages.

Hut .these divers- - raws associate to-

gether .only for bu'-dues- purposes. In
their religious aspirattions and
sentiments a great gulf
them.

Each has a Iifl'i ut ideal and a dis-

tinct viewpoint of life in Macedonia
all religions .are tolerated. Saloniki,
or Thessaloniea, as it was culled in
onrlr tlms is said , to liave been the
door hv which niristianity. .entered
Europe, Indeed, devout residents re-

late with pride that-i- .was here the
Aiostle Pau), after ha ihg evangelized
'Syria and Asia Minor, came to preach
the goapel to unbelievers oi .uawioma,

The' money -- clumber has heen a fix-

ture in Saloniki froiu "time 'immemor-
ial. During the war lie reaped , a rich
harvest5 on the 'fluctuating value'of the
currency of the war affected countries.
The American dollar was the only cur-- '
rt-nc- y that he could not huy at a. profit.
It resisted all (lie vicissitude and va-

ry big .fortunes of the war and held
steadily at 100 cents when 'all tin oth-e- r

money of the' world was fluctuating.
Saloniki is essentially'; a Jvw&ljr cjtyv

for there are more tin fin l(HI.(HlO!ev
who make their bonus here. They con-

trol the hulk of the business;' About
SO per, cent, of them .;u.re.jSpa'ish,. Hi;
brews whose aiuestoj.s Lwcre 7j.rivcu
from Spain hy Fmliuaiuljuidj Isabella
in the fifteenth century; To hulieate
Hie wide "diversity of other races, how-
ever, it is sufficient only to say that
there are- - five (Jr,.ktiiewi)apcr!i,wvei)
Spanish-Hebre- four French, thrtv
Serbian,. one Turkish anI;vue liiiglish.
The lone English .newspaper is publish
ed by the Iiritisli army for- - the uso of

.at w xus men in tne i.evanr.,
... , . .IP 4 1... 11.. II.. ..I ...11 J

Suloniki today, h; probably would
preach to the Tiiessnloniahs a gospel
of cleanliness as well as of piety, for
dirt .seems to be ii'n' inseparable part
of the, cii.v aul of the people. 'Hygien-
ic and sanitary methods, as dliw 'Allied
zuuuary. ainuoriucs- soon jearneti. arc
wofully priinitiver' During the allied
occupation thousamls of Dritish, Ser-
bian. French and Italian soldhM-- s sue
cumb(Hl to mlaia. typhoid and other
diseases arising from, lack of drainage
and sanitation. Through all the
X ! . . . , . . cen
nines piagues anu opiuemics nave vis
ited the city and Carried oft' thousand!'
or Ileing bit the prin
cipal thoroughfare from Asia. int Eu
rope, Naioiuki has. been the meaps of
spreading Asiatic cholera to the towns

- washed by the Mediterranean. TJie
city itself bas suffered I great-losse- s of
life through this jjreat, scourge.

c
3IoraIe of Old German Uesimwit Is

, Very Iow.
(Correspondence of Associated PressO.

Koblenz. March 1!). Information
Irom nnoecupied (U rnian territorv

- reaching AmencHtt, intelligence officer?
oi tne Army ot is to thi
cum unit the morale of old German
MHimriHr. mm iu i ueii depots in va- -
rlOUS Darts of i:irm-nn- - .VU..i!
I lOW Xlllllivr 1 inn .!

me Niuaiin- - towns on the other sideor tne . bridge hi'ad where troops arc
Karusoneu report one or more eases of
Touoei-y-, .t the battalion funds and

. .1 IIM1' lin (

. aences or dishonesty, li-po- yts imli
van- - uiut tne uietts are bv wddier

. themselves due to the low. morale- of
iiie iroops., several cases of j stealin"

; oy temporary conunissioned oftleersnave uiso oeen rii)orted. - "

.vi Hum'iir meeting of the SoldienI'olllll'll lf tli.i I.m...I. ,

"crman corp
v .'..lutjinui); ii was cimrged that

vw1OT,xuuu v marks., original- -
3 fm.ii. eoninussions from civiliamto wnom the corps farmed out Belgian

civilians, had decreased to .")r.0K

...uiuim uimi tnat the difference Inn
koiu jo si air oiticers, under ruise oreimbursement for expenses.

iUissiQnary fcocieiy to (ialher Jn Lex- -

V 4". jngton.- Nekton, April in. yv v v'
yi, u (riwii. secretary. of the North
vM.Um Kiwii-- --uissionarv ocietv.llttll.lllti 41... ilaiMiwuici-.-- s iiiai me wouian s Missionarvxncietv.' of ihn l ,

".t v. .. """'"-- u cnurcn in.or it k aronna will meer in annua
" ,""' r irsr Jieiorm.(l f. iiii.f.i, i,
Lexinpt()u. April i;I-l'- 4. vitit the'gr'owtii
tu. meionneu; elmn h jn. this .state
iiu. lutuiiiuirton nas srown in mimlver:

, mm iiu;; a reat work for t lie home,anu ioreifrn missionary interests of 'themore will be a lar
uuuiuriyu "euwites present.;-I- addi......

M;.v-v-i.ii..iim- line oi businessyriui lassiial socief y.
ituiu iiarunan. ot 'himi. vill bepresent ami make two addresses liov

' v. i . i.yeriy, of Concord, will a isozpvuK at oneuf-4k- e ssioU8 of the
convention.

- Wednesday in the Tuin.rUv .
Charlotte Observer. " '

: .The sohliers ofhe lOotli'
. Kngitieers M ill be jdvt,n wolConj,

Winston-Salen- t Weflnesday. anI- - there
- is no doubt that theiv will beagathering, of X(rthliCarolin-- .

iaus In that city to greet the boyX The
people of this State have a peculiar

. interest in tlw-- by reason of
their acepmpiishmeuts iu France and

, the important part they jilayVV-J- n
smashing the famous German line of
defense,. and by the further, reason pf

: their leadership. ( 'olonel rvatt;'has bwn
giving thP readers of this paper isoifie

" Tiuinan .Haturer stories of the deds --of
. - iiir nwqi 01 ljoin oi. oyuicourt. atick at

;. othcrlmpbrtajit"poUVts. along tlu"battle
lincis!, and the. - information : has but

' rved to add to the glory vt he-- State
"'' takes in their achievementJf. Wed;iQs?

- day will .lK' .a great datnn-tl?CPvT3di-
v-

City. --anl' in ' ItliegatWilitg.'fiarfeffe'
till .nave esclJTf representation. (V

BE Y BANKER

Offers Fax" Better Opportuni
i

ties Than 'Those Enjoyed byi
Thrifty People in France
Who Claim Leadership.

France has been called the tariftlei
mation in the world.lt claims' to be. II

we do, not watch out she will proTi
it conclusively. America is the rich?

est country on earth. Our per capita
savings increased approximately. 41

per cent in the last four years tht
period of tbe war. ; Last year, for Jn-stanc- e,

the per cipitA savings in' th
South alone wa3 J26.73.' That Boundi
like we have the money, and we cer
tainly haye the will to make more. to

Uncle Sam i3 out to show you how.
He wants to be-yon- r saYing banker
He offers you not only 4 per cent, in-

terest, compounded quarterly, but th
government as security. There could on

of,not be a better Incentive for thrif)
than that. The French people havi
far less, yet they save more. Thej
have no way to put their savings Into
small government securities, the popa
lar denomination being that of five to

hundred francs, or $100.
It would not be very convenient ti

save if we had to put our pennies into
an old stocking until, we had accumu
lated $100 ! as the, FrencJi dq would it
And the stocking doesn't pay any 1

terest. So let Uncle Sam take car
of yiour pennies twenty-fiv-e of them
buyja Thrift Stamp. an,d ixteen Thrift
Stamps converted into a War saving!
Stamp begin earning compound inter
est for you immediately. 'Are we goipi
to let the French beat lis in thrift? 4

DARED GERMANS
... . i ;

Servant oV Marines
,
Burled

Pointed Query at Boches
When .Eire Was Most Ter
rific in Belleau Wood.

It isn't nice to swear in type. Neith-
er is war nice. This is a war storv.
It was told by Brigadier General Cat-li-n

in his book, "With the Help of
God and tFew Marines." Belleau
Wood ! Is.! tfie 'setting; 'ui . ;; ; '

rThe General had given his troops I
the order to advance. His last words
were, as they.started across the wheat
fields "under a withering 15re, "Give 'em
hell, boys."- -,

. , ;: y
"Some , one has reported," the Gen

eral continues "that they advanced
on those woods crying, 'Remember
the Lusitania.'. If they, did I failed to
hear it. ,

. "Somehow that doesn't sound like
the sort of things the Marines say
under .the conditions."

Then General Catlin tells what they
did say. " When" the'i lines were waver-
ing under: the" terrific German fire, a
sergeant cried; out: ' 1 "

.
11

"Come on you . : , do
you want to lve forever?"

Tell the marines that you are not
going to take your share of the com-
ing Victory Liberty Loan.

CHINESE YOUTH

115 m MEDAL

General Pershing Pins Award
, on Breast of Sing Kee, Who
( Braved Crerman 3Kre.

Here . is a text book on Amariean.
ism written in Chinese character and
translated for. use when a Victory Lib-
erty Loan salesman tackles you to do
your duty. It. is an official American
communique: "

; "Pvt. Sing , Keeihlafantry; . Chung
Kee, father, 604 North Fourth street,
San . --Jose X34Tif;:Cv.F6r 'extraordinary
heroism ,in at t, Mont Notre
Dame, west of Fis'me.s,' France, Au-
gust 14, 15, 1918. Evt. Kee, although
seriously gassed during shelling by
high explosive and gas shells, refused
to :be : evacuated, and continued,5- - prac-
tically single-hande- d, by his own ini-
tiative to, operate the regimental mes-
sage center relay station at Mont
Notre Dame... .Throughout ,the critical
period 'Pvt. Kee" showed extraordi-
nary heroism, high courage, and per-
sistent devotion to duty and totally
disregarded all personal danger. By
his, determination he materially aided
his regimental commander in ? com
munication with, the front line." , , .

Sing 1 Kee wears s the Distinguished
Service Medal of the United States, pf
America. ' - ;

Sing kee Is "for America for her
enough to lay down: his Jife Are ypu
tor Amencai ,Are,you as ooa

'
a man

as Sing. Kee?: . ' -- V

Then buy of the --Victory Loan; to the
limit v.- - , . ?,r''f

DO YOUR BJT ILLINqLY.
v t'i ,''v j

By, spending- - lavishly thejJJnitl
States Vnded thewar, saved billions
of dcllara and hundreds .of thousand
Olives: 7 IW TPW sir&,of jthe'hilis t

''? -itc-L- -

m:u- - in the jkicinify't-- f Vnvt;iitiiii
i.!e during th lat half-itlfryi- ! were
not in tlM rat Nt or fr. roi.iiiA Hi tnr- -
ii-- s but In lor$ Jiliiir!i U'o;4t:iit to
w!:ich Mr iMnlnl.v etanln.liri!h t"in
tln.:-Gnr- liurHi. ;Ono of tlio,
twhieh Sir lihjiin" feruu the tnot Im-
portant theological liml ( the

wan 11 liok cirainhs-- ? tb trarh- -

Ing of ib' Tkvehe .in-t!es- . n tlrn-- i

visional Government Ac-

cording to Advices Receiv-

ed by Lettish Press.

GERMAN FORCES v

SURPRISE LETTISH

Overpowered and Disarmed

and Interned Them. Let-

tish Minister of Interior

and Officials Arrested.

0peJha:n-!i- . April lIcrwan and
Baltic Cerman in have forcibly
seized Libau, and tienhrun the Irt-
ish provisional goverumnit. amrd
ing to adrico mvivcU by tlw jAftbh
press bureau here.

lAttih rfserve tnwn In Eibiu were

inrii hy a KtrougSeiniaii, fortv oii
Winincwlay, which tiveriKiwentl the
Ixtts and disarmel and interned tlit ih.

litT tin Germans arrested the 1

tisli minister of th Interior, ainl w
eral officials, it is said. i

The surprise was iosible. atvord-in- g

to reiHrts. IccauM of tbe fact that
lA'ttish tnwips hid U-e- sent to the
front, "while Jbiltie German iletaeh-meut- s

had Ieen brought back to
Libau.' The city now is held by tbe

'Germans. '

.Premier riliuan has proteed to
General von Ier Goltr. cotuinander of
the German trot in ltvia and the
latter has cxnresned his ustonihnu I

over the Incident. The I--
' cv UM'

the tlermans of cniiftantly hlndcrtng
tlKu from mobilizing neHirst tbe 1m1-shevi- ki.

which it is uald account for
the fact that Riga is Mill in the hands
of the soviet forces.

Concrete Merchant Ships.
By Searle Hendcc, in the May l'opuiar

Mechiinicw Magazine.
War was the mother of the concrete

ship , War is dead, ami U ,uuweaul
offspring an trphau- - Peacer before
Iun'g.wiH 'H I11 fostcr-immi- t. A civ-
il, rather than a military, court .heuee-forthi- ll

hive jurisdiction. The fate
of the ntone ship '.will le determined
on the unsentimental basis of cold dol-

lars and cents. If it can give con-
vincing proof of superior commercial
merit, it will be nourished and ixt-mitte- d

to deveJop. Otherwie, it is
dxmed to a natural and deserved
death.

First of nil, are a.ssured,by the
Jiureau of Stanflards th'irt the con-
crete ship can bo built"' utructurally
eiua I to the Htecl fhip. 'We have mm
tho "Faith" pass through severe trop-
ical storms tlmt have tunk other snips,
ami arrive in perfect at New
York after eoniplctiug a rj,O00-niU- e

vo.vage. Staunchness and waworthl-nes- s

have Ihcu couclu-sivel- y proved.
It may surprise some jwrsenK to . be

told, that the concrete ship i a 1oimv
dry ship. The "Faith," for instance,
has never once used its pumps. It has
no bilge water. The interior of a
concrete vessel dtKs "ier.i)ire,'': .' as
does a steel lKat, and it ba.s 110 leaky
seams. This, feature adapts it par-
ticularly for carrying cargoes that are
easily affected by moisture. The. con-
crete ship is entirely free from the
heavy vibrations that make the tt el
ship tremble from stem to stern. For
this reason it offers-- a distinct ad-
vantage as a passenger carrier. Jn
ppeed iLis as fast, a'nd possibly mny
le made faster than. other vessels. One
reason for this is that it has eon.sld-erabl- y

lesKkin friction tliah
made of riveted plate.

Iu competition with steel ships
normal basis, the "Faith, will prob-
ably make a ior showing. It was
built before tbe new light-weig- ht on-crete

nggngate was developed, and
without the l)ielit of the
work that has of late taught much
alout such construction.

This. light aggregate, which fionts 011
water is produced by calcining certain
shales or clay to a stati n)prracldng
fusion. It is used in Htead of sand and!
crushed toue and rednws the weight
of concrete used in MilpbulMing ap-
proximately VJ) per. cent.. thcrcly pro-
portionately increasing the efficiency,
of the stone hip as a cargo carrier.

CAMPAIGN TO IUTIFY
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Twenty Tbcusand .Men and Wcraen
Appointed for This Purpose.

New York, April J.I. Twenty thou-san- d

men and women, all well-know- n

citizens In their own communities,
have lecu trusted by the league to
Enforce Peace to lead Us cmpaigu for
rat meat ion Of the WalUi' at lmtioiiM

. veutKn of the urbanization hl,l
throughout the country, and otherwise
luive pkdgcl, their iuterot ; in the
cause. 7 .:, ..'''-

(Ml has proven t will cure ilaliria,
c:iiilland Fercr. P,i!iou Fever. CoM..
and Tjttiropie. It kin,j the gvri tliat
cause the fever. Fine Tonic.. ADV.

3Iay;JStart Across Atlantic Tday.
; St. Johns. N. FL. April 1.1 Weather
conditions have "improved wtfiicieatlytlay io lead aKsociates -- 6 7 Harry
Hawker. Austral hut pilot, of-tli- e .p-wit-h

oiplane '.team. t;expre the
niniori that Hawker and commander.
Grieve, Ids Uavigator might tort tlieirattempted trans-Atlanti- c" Xlightilate
mis aiternoon. :

fair,the.sophist, Mf I tt'Ifyiu
tlmt ;t wh Wirn iu Egypt raxukiTiw
agi$r,!5U Uyfjbl the inatt $J.

ment freuenlly iiuotcl -- In tbe iiirfy 1 tin
eeiiluricH of tritiau litcriitiire: The tnr
last hilf of tl ;e tf had Iw-ei- t cri4 -- l
and preserve! !i!t tbe t'otiiplite leiiy
wsif ioi.i iinui ai-oi- u vt years lio.

"At that timl" Kir lvi in 7m I. L

'the ghind oll wholar. ItUbop IJrb
of Nhv.ujU..,, tin tnfuli-r- lunid.

one of the fen; AJn-oi- . wliolar- - who ii.t
mjy know (ini'H well but U u au-

thority 011 pa;ograiliyt whh i looking
for the ipUhn .of --st. CJemeiif.

"In tbe library of ibe t'lurtcii of
the. Holy fv puleliec )n CVin-t;uiUnop- J

he eame ncrtkM a vohtine uib
tlfil Kluiply "Sal ut Chimiit." p ofl.
tair:ed not Mily tbeiepiftUpf St,
Clemtnt but fbo teaching Jof th
Tui ive Api.-jlb-i. Utsl imw f about

S,me Untiioritie lUle. the in.k
11s early a 70. Mm ti i.to nn J'jO.

"Aj;o!her !frk of e-u- vrfltn wn
dieovereil in -- the library nf ji. So-phi- a

in a?Mm t7o, inlleJ Tlte Manu--
ripts .of t'luio!oluV '. Thw 'U Ihe

' f H11n.11 .1,1 pi m.f W--f

WA ::4-4i!- av

Seasons come! and go anil, almost
' , .: Tears-iiav- c gone by.

What cubstantial progress hive you rn

f ; went overseas, was' made up of MU-- 1 treaty AS the United: State? Senate.souritrovp. t ,; jX 7. j A These luxk.lroop.ict;iitd ing to an
1

' ' " , annonneement tody ' at tlu National
RuWIy-Tisn- i is a .powerful autisep. I Headquarters of tbe league, are pcr-tic:-i- t,

kills the DoLon eausd from in-- I sous who registered at the

you ahead of the game
Hqw nuchVmore'm

Isn!your own answer suffic

A Bank Account

rectecl cut, cures oid 'wresr tetter, c.

... 77' " ' - ADV.

Misses Ilamilton) Entertain. .

' Misses Nera and Bessie . Ha milton
entertained a numbet of friends Sat-
urday night at their homo on Kerr St.
The following were their guests;

blisses .ICallie-Rraswe- ll. Annakd
Furr. Ruby CTurlcc, Bessie Rose. Maude
Burri. Edna Kindle. Jxttie Ilonevcutf.
Beatrice Henderson. Nettie Melstnr
Lucy ryie LUaker .Messrs. Itol?rtUnker; txo Rot h, Bob Freeze. . Dewey
Berry, Robert Brown, TBnell Shankle,
Needman. .Tames Rose, Dudley Berry',
Ervin Sliahkle. -- Carl Iloiiejvutt. Ar-
thur Furr, Myrtle Honeysuckle, Clctus
KetnerfIran Sossariim,. Dewey Iy-to- n,

Ray Sides, and Mj.-Graha- fromKannapolis 1

, : " x.
CCG has more! fmUatiais than anyotr OuU ondTixmic on 'nmarket, but no dueicants imitatioun
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